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Q&A From Staff Council Town Hall
Events
8/15 - Staff Day
> More events
> Add an event
> Student Organizations
Activities (login required)

Did You Know?
We can now compost food
at work! Staff can request
compost pails for their office
kitchens for all food waste,
including coffee grounds,
bones, egg shells and paper
products such as napkins,
paper towels, and coffee
filters. The new program is
opt-in only, meaning that staff
are responsible for discarding
the compost at one of the
locations around campus. Fill
out this form to request
your pail.
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint
Mary’s? Send it to Campus
News.
> Did You Know Archive

At the Staff Council’s Town Hall meeting on June 14, staff posed
questions to the President's Cabinet. Topics ranged from parking
and Community Time to compensation and workforce planning.
Here are the session’s questions and answers.

Campus Facilities Progress
From removing two 6,000-gallon
underground storage tanks in front
of the Power Plant to installing
safer—and prettier—stair railings in
Galileo and Dante halls, things are
hopping at Facilities Services this
summer. Learn more in this update
from Director of Project
Management Diane Hardy.

Professional MBA Students Visit Italy

Lasallian Reflections

For the week of Aug. 8

While visiting Bocconi University in Milan, a premier business school
in Italy, a group of Saint Mary's summer Professional MBA students

learned key differences between business strategy in Italy and the
United States during an eight-day trip.
Learn how to submit
Events and
Announcements.

View

More than 500 teachers registered for the California Teachers
Summit July 29 in the Soda Center—the second year for the
statewide program designed to bring together teachers at nearly 40
California locations to share ideas, join a teacher network, and
access the latest resources for implementing California standards.
KSOE professors Raina León and Rebecca Anguiano both gave TEDstyle EdTalks.

SMC in the News
• East Bay Times covers "Better Together" Teachers Summit at
Saint Mary’s.
• EdSource reports on statewide Teachers Summit at Saint Mary's.
• Bay Area Media interviews SMC's Monica Fitzgerald about Hillary
Clinton's historic run.

Go Gaels
Catching up With Junior Sanchez
Rafael "Junior" Sanchez '17 discusses what he's been up to this
summer (hint: a lot of soccer), his favorite memories from the
previous season, and previews the men's opening game against
Washington on Sept. 1.
•
•
•
•
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Religious Services
• Sunday and Daily Mass varies; please check the schedule or call
ext. 4366.
• St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist is each Sunday at 9 a.m..

Religious Services Schedule
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.

